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BETTER LIQHT IN OFFICES

HIV iMprotrniMli Brlag Made la
F)fat-R- t Parli of tnrl gam's

Work tinp.

Many Impnrtnnt Improvement nay Jtirt
neen completed and others ar under way
In the main work loom of the poatofflee
building. New akylla-ht- a have been placed
over the reHtry nVpnrtmrnt, thua slvlnt;
ample Hht there for working purpoeea In
day time without the nld of artlflelnl llghta
aa hcrttofure. The entire slate roof over
ten work room of the old eaat win,
where the malls are cllHtrlbuted, Is to be
replaced wltb glass. The plnrlng of a
glass' roof over ' the north and south ends
already has been completed and the work
of placing a gtas roof oyer the remainder
will begin at once. The dark art glnss
transoms In the mnln cnrrldor also are to
be replaced with prism glass, thus affording
better light there. It is expected the entire
work wll! be completed before the last of
the month. ,

Underwear Bargains.
Our this week special consists of men's

b'gh grade fleece-line- d Health Egyptian
Underwear, the kind that furnishers all
over town get "5c. a garment for. Our sale
price Is 25c; sires of shirts from 34 to 44;
drawers, 30 to 42.

-.-

. Pants Values
This week we show special values In

Men's Pants at 11.90 and $2.60; they are the
equal of any tailors' production for three
times the price.

Overcoats
Special values In Belted Overcoats J7.B0

and $1000. Good Blue Kersey Sack Ove-
rcoat, $7.60; Benjamin's make of Overcoats
from $12.60 up; sheep-line- d Coats, $2.$6; Fur
Overcoats from $9.90 up.

Our SID. 00 Suits
Those $10.00 all wool fancy worsted suits

of ours, are. the identical suits you pay
some of oup high-price- d neighbors $15.00 for.
Tou certainly make a mistake If you don't
look us over before you buy elsewhere.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
1513-152- 1 D3U3US ST.

: DIAMONDS
We have them In all slzee In the

better Qualities at correct price

Diamonds have been made a study by

us for twenty years and we are will- -'

lng to give yon the result. With each
purchase we give you 'a contract to.
take It back at any time within one
year less 10 per cent of price paid. '
Rings from $5.00 to $500. I
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We are trying to break into
enal bins with our Bonanra and Rock

i Springs Coals. If you knew what we

CO SDOUl IUWV w w wwvvu

"bold the door doon."

CENTRAL COAL &, COKE CO,

. 15tb' and Hsmey Streets.

Ftaonest 1221. 1695 and 4713.

F10 FAVORITES HERE

From reports w hear, soma druggists must
have favorites among their patrons in the
way of prices.. Some suy they give a cus-
tomer as much as "BKEM8 TO I'LKASti"
them and let It go at that; others charga
the limit, and if the customer kicks make
him a reduction. Now, we wlnh It plainly
understood that we have ONK
ONLV, to everyone, 'raufc all money looks
alike to us if it's good.

Nothing pleawes us better than the chance
to price prescriptions written by any phy-
sician. Let us save you time and money
by filling YOUR pivsVriptlons.

Did you know our Omaha street was be-
ing paved? It will be the best In town.
In the meantime, if you can't get to us ue
the telephones. We deliver any place .in
Omaha, South Omaha or Council lilulTa.

CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S URUQ STORE

j - B T-- TATE 3, Prop.
Mth and Chicago Sts., Omaha, 'Phones 747
and m: 24th and N Bis., South Omihu,
'Phone No. 1: 6th Ave. and Main St.. Coun-
cil Bluffs, 'Phone 333. All goods delivered
la either city absolutely free.
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A BIG SALE

REMNANTS
Specials in

High Orade Mercerized Saten
in black and 25 colors, Ungioa
suitable for drop skirts, petti-
coats and coat linings fsplendid bargain MejC

Heavy Twilled Comforter Sateens
all the new bright styles (light

or dark jjrouods)
worth 2oo yard, 10c
at, yard

Heavy Art Drapery Denims hun-

dreds of beautiful debigns same
as shown in front show f iwindow now on base- - IlfCmerit square, yard ......

Scotch and Seersucker Qlnghams
in stripes, checks and'

solid colors worth 120, 6kyard, at, yard. . . ..

Plain and Fancy Outing Flannels-s- oft

and fleecy, best grade Q 1
money can buy basement fj.O
square, at, yard

Neat Figured Stripe and checked
Fleece Oxford Walstlng
Remnants -- on special jfsale, worth 25o, yard

Remnants of Table Damask all kinds and lengths at about
half regular price. j

Big Lot of Fine Imported Laces
Borne .became eligbtly wet in transit it is fine quality French
torchons and clunys worth up to 20o 1 Cn
yard, goes at, yard IsC-C-aJ- C

Plain and Fancy Dress Trimming lc-5- c yd
Splendid snowing of plain and fancy dress trim- -

mings, hundreds of styles, worth 50c yard, at .... ll-eJ- C

Two Special Remnants
1,500 yards of silk faced
velvets from
to 15. yd lengths in 25call oolors, worth 75o
and 81 yd, at.

Remnants Fine WinterDress Goods
A purchase from one of . America's best woolen mills 2 to 5- -

yard lengths of the best cloths cheviots and wors-
teds, all colors, many pieces alike on bargain
square at, yard '. .

All high-grad- e dress a,oods up tq $1.50
yard every imaginable weave .

and color 3 to 8 yards each p w
on front bargain at, yard

All remnants of $1.00 value Sicilians,
Tailor Cloths, Cheviots, etc.
4
yard

to 8 yard lengths at, 45c

OCTOBER

308,268.93

39M4,5t

220-22- 2 SOUTH

to
from months up

years. tailored
Russian blouse pretty

and handsomely trimmed:
more than

and
really better

vestment.
children let

these
yourseir that we offering
splendid values price asked

to$11.60.
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the Basement.
Half of Wool

white and colors regu-
lar 35c quality, 19c
at, yard

Half Wool Blue Skirting Flannel
A rare bargain will f P

goat, yard I P
only maV

36-In- ch Drapery Burlap all col
ors long lengths worth
19c a yard go at, 5cper yard

36-Inc- h Flannelette for wrappers,
dresses and chlldreu's wear

' fancy figures, stripes
th e.l Ir uH 1 irn at. 7lcper yard

36-In- ch Wide Percale
dark atyies, good qual- - d
lty -- special, at, yard ....

Extra Heavy Shaker
nelworth.

Uio yard, lint.goes, at, yard
36-In- ch Bleached Z

long lengths -- JoC9o grade, at, yard
riercerlzed Sateens in

2 and 3 yards lengths 5cgo at, yard

in Silk Dept.
1,250 yards mill ends
colored silk crepe de
chine, from 2i tn 15 yds.39cWill make up for dress
and waists, yard...

29c
FRENCH FLANNELB.

Th variety of imported French
Flannels and Walptlntrs s to
10 yd. lengths plain and fancy , A.r0.at, yard.

Sample .Lengths, 15o each.
Black and all colors many pieces alik

enough ror cniiaren a dresseu
and ladles' skirts-ea- ch

w

Elegant New Line Just
Put on Sate

With the New Non-Evapora-
te

Burner
FROM $4.50 TO

Brown &
fxperf ind Jtwtltn.

222 S. Uth

For Menstrual Suppression;"'

Ml PEIN-TAN-Ci- OT

J. L. BRANDE1S & SONS BOSTON STORE

L L BRMDEIS & SONS,

i Bankers.

Comparative Statement of Deposits.

31, 1902...: $ 9T,25J6
APRIL 30, 1903 189.565A
OCTOBER 31, 1903
APRIL 30. 190

OCTOBER 31, 1904 $511,333.21

GUEST CARDS 'Zty
HAND-PAINTE- In water colore. stamped In gold, allver. or colors, to

correspond with your decoratlona, with bow knots, fieur-ds-ll- s, double hearts, or
wedding bells. These we carry In stock, but can stamp them to order on short notice
with your monogram or and coat-of-ar- In any style or slse you may

CORRECT STTLES. FINEST QUALITY.

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.
I6TH STREET.

A DAINTY BRACELET
Is the thing these days. We are showing some handsomellraceiets In gold, from 110 to K0. Silver Bracelets in link"tnd gold filled 42.00. 1300 to $0.00. Do you realize'hat Christmas is almost here? See these goods beforethe line is broken. Look for the name,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

Latest Styles ia
Children's Coats

a largo assortment select
in sizes 6

Skillfully in
and other

cost cut little the
low-pric- ed bargains others ad-
vertise; looks and wear con-
sidered, are a in.

Bring the in, them
on coats, and convince

are
for

q,.u tux. Ci
ur.
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Colorado Apples
Colorado Apples

Now it is Colorado Apples!
One car fancy box apples,
right from the orchards in
Colorado, on sale Friday
and Saturday, box... 1.65
Thirty (13 00) Green Trading mamps
thrown in.

The varieties consist o f
Jonathans, Grimes-Gol- d ens,
Orange-Winter- s, Scots-Winter- s

and Tolman-Sweets- .

The boxes are. full bushel
boxes, apples are extra fancy
apples, they are the finest
apples procurable.

Here are a few more fruit
snaps for, Friday and Sat-

urday.
New York Greenings or New

York Baldwins, peck.20c
Ten (11) Little Green Stickers.

Sweet Potatoes, peck . . . 18c
Ten ($1) Little Green Stickers.

Red Onions, peck 20c
Ten (1) Little Green Stickers.
To arrive Saturday morn-

ing, fine apples, persimmons,
paw-paw- s, cauliflower, wax
beans, lima beans, Okra, wa-
tercress, quincesj etc., etc.

FA IR.

LADIES' WAISTS
Great Sale on Friday Morning A Bunch

Sale, While They Last, at,98c
Fine Wool Flannel Waists, worth $1,25 Fancy Pique and Fleece

Waists, worth jr. 25 Black and Black and White Mercerized
aaieen waisis, worm $i.ou wooi oeuiuru
Cord Waists, worth $4.95 French Flannel ft

. Waists, plain and fancy, worth $4.-9- Plaid MJ
Vesting Waists, wohh t$4.95 Taffeta Silk Jf

to

by at actual
up to

All at one yard

Suits

IflFAl

FR1DA Y--

Trading Stamp
Collectors

are especially invited to
visit the new premium par-
lor on the balcony. You
will find it artistically ar-

ranged and teeming with
handsome and very desir-
able premiums that are eas-
ily yours for the Little
Stickers. Remember the 8Premium parlor is ou the
balcony. . ,

GROCERY
The largest and best stock of new

fresh groceries In west.
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with

pound package Bennett's OUn
Capitol Coffee 6

Twenty (J2) Green Trading Stamps
with half-poun- d package
Bennetts Capitol Tea u

Ten (tl) Green Trading Stamps
with lb. can Baking Powder. .."

($1.00) Green Trading Btamps
with dozen boxes Parlor tlr"Matches, at : lJW

Five (BOc) Green Trading Stamps
with three-poun- d can IOcgrated Pineapple ;

Potted Ham An
can

Shredded Codfish go
package

Potted Turkey On
can

Olives, per Or
bottle

Pepper Sauce iCbottle
Imported Sardines, jOC
Preserves, assorted Of

Jar ..w
CANDY.

Soo-Zo- o Molasses Kisses, very Oticdelicious, pound
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps.

ten yards each in plain and

39c

cost to manu'
yard 50c

ones Just received.

u,em Quickly. e give you nfty

waists, worth $5. ' r" ..."

Bargain fircle Sale of Ladies Jackets
SATURDAY MORNINQ MAIN FLOOR

One hundred Jackets, all this eason' styles, from the best New York
tsllors colors tan, castor, navy, red. brown CQTi. CO
and black sizes 32 to 44 -- prices from JJJ IU

Double Oreen Trading Stamps with each sale.
A Trading Stamp Sensation! With every Cloak or Jacket lor ladles,

misses or children sold on Saturday we will give double Trading Stamps.

SILK REMNANTS
Remnants mean bargains. Friday we will sur-
pass all previous sales ever held Silks for waists
surpass all previous sales ever held Silks for waists
800 remnants from one

Green

fancy Silks in all colors, including black
Silks that sold for, 59c to $1.25 all go at
one price-r-onl- y, yard

Manufacturer's Sale Black and Colored Dress Goods C A
Remnants, on Bargain Circle at, Yard JUL

2,000 yards of fine imported Dress Goods, black and colors,
on sale Friday these are manufacturer's short lengths,
running in lengths of two to eight yard pieces bought

us one-fourt- h

facture worth $2.00
price

liemnants of Silkoline, 36 Inches wide, only 5c
Kemnants of Kimona Flannels and Waistings, lengths

1 J to 8 yards in each piece, worth up to 2uc yd, only. . . 10c
Long remnants of 15c Outing Flannel only, yard....8Jc
500 dozen Wash Cloths, all makes, Friday, choice 5c
Thousands of remnants of Dress Percales, Sateens and Cali-

coes, at LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F TRICE.
Remnants of Table Linen, Odd Napkins and Crashes, all

good lengths, will be sold Friday at less than cost to
import.

CLOTHING
Sensa.tiona.1 Offer in Boys' Clothing Matchless BaraJn

Prices on Hik Grade Suits
We have secured from a leading manufacturer four great special

lots of boys' fine suits which we offer the Jrade nt a saving of 33ft per
cent from regular prices. They are Jut the thing for frugal folks. Ages
10 to 20 years old, at

5.00, 6.50, 7.50 and 8.50
DOUBLE GREEN TRJVDlNG STAMPS.

Two-Piec- e 1.50.1,95.245.345.3.95.4.9s
They are new

tho

Ten

FRESH SHIRTS t'dZT
More banrtmuiie than any you have seen than you are likely to see any-

where else. Patterns run from extreme to extrcir.s-so- me are very quiet
others gay to gorgeousnesg. But the 'middle road la the safest our

great variety Is there, and It's a special stump deal.
WILSON BROS., lfi0 aud 2.00 shirts. Want to move

rnMOPni ITAN
FiriKILLOin, ivivitL,,

LION.

(f5.00) stamp and tho.
j,rU.e of the gh)rt
1. 1.00

All the shirts were made for us. If you know anything about
making and material, you will nee that they are better at each price
than you uBually find. All slzts, long or short sleeves, separate or
attached cuffs and coat fronts.

BARGAIN SQUARE SHIRTS Soft Collors Arched
6O0 Shirts and Thirty ($3.03) Stamps.

69o Shirts and Thirty ($3.00) Stamps.
89c Shirts and Thirty ($3.00) Stamps.

COMPLETE LINE OF FLANNEL SHIRTS MEN'S AND BOYS'.

Mra'a Boy
Sweaters, wool,
eaualmrre

lira rr eetto, la
plala mn fane?
atrlpea, worth
ip to fa, a 2.1c

SfiYiEls
THH RBLIABlB ITOHB.

Remnant Day Bargains in Domestic Room
IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM. LINENS
AND DOMESTICS.
15c INDIA LINON Crlong-- mill nda at, yard .....tJ
10c NAINSOOK, CHECK 4icand atrlpe at, yard
AMOSKEAG CHECK GINGHAMS, 4iclong mill endn at, yard
Fine cambric .anil aoft flnlnhed blonrhed

mualln wrth up to 15c yard iJ.lr'long-- mill rndu at, yard
12Ho FRENCH PERCALES Er32-l- n. wide faat colored at
18c FLANNELETTE light and dark col-

ors jirfttv patterna liefull pieces at. yard ...A 2W
lOo FLANNELETTE-Flee- ce .5cback Ht,

Wool Dress Goods

Br

la

to S3,

6,000 yards wool remnants, from 24 to 7 yards-wo- rth
from to 69c at, yard . m

B.900 yards of wool dress remnants. In from 2ft 8 yards-wo-rth
from 5uc to 75. In this sale

J.Boo yards of all wool dress goods rem nan

Flannel
FLANNEL REMNANTS

wide-ex- tra
..J5W

16S.i:ijrroN FLANNEL Qlp
spreads

Elegant Silks Less Than
VELVET, rpmnnnts.

pieces

at

of

to

vurin irom 7tc to 11.00 a yard at, yard
yards of wool worth from $1.00 to $3.00

from 'iV, to 7 extra wide
BY THE Goods worth from $1.5 0 to $3 a yard 89o, 9e, 89c a yard,

1TW OT' TING
M inclics CiJlrheavy at vnrrf .

REM- -
iMAfsisj si. inches wide yard.

$1.00 full sizo bed
eacn

at
SILK In pink, blue,

una a nunurea otner cc 'ors, worm iromTard wide black all silk taffeta '

only A iJ
100 new silk for waist or suit

ten new Hhades of worm vc no at " " "
Car Double Coated Granite Ware

Jt'ST RECEIVED ON SALE
ware, now is your time, at that
KUIB A KJSW SAMfL,E PRICES BELOW
lhi- - qt. coffee pot ..20c

coffee pot 2Sc
coffee pot
coffee pot
coffee pot 4rtc

No. 8 tea 69c
dish pans ,.,.2o

lu-q- t. aisn pans sue
t. water nails 39c
t. water pails 59c

"'il'-.ir-

Mrn'a and
Swratera, trool,
paaatmrre anil

hravr enttAa,
ptala and fane?

trlivra.
ap SAe.

39c
goods lengths

800 remnants
yards,

YARD

at,

fancy
including brown,

of
PLACED

prices

30c
3.1c

kettles

worth

HAVDEN BROS.

cJSd cftJ tfzzJI

ENGLISH CIX5TH 70flupeclal at 13 yards for
7'4c BROWN Ml'SLIN extra 5$Cheavy and fine at, yard
26o TURKISH TOWELS very 12fliHrge, double warp, each
12H- - TURKISH TOWEL8-ca- ch 5a
15c 1IUCK TOWELS 7icat ...
l!n HUCK TOWEIA-- . JQq
75o BLEACHED SEAMLESS 6HF.ETB- -.

81 x!M) alie J.Of'
each

REMNANTS OF TABLE UNEN At
HALF.'

15c ROBE FLANNELETTES
new atylea yard --''

a, 15C
22io

ts 39c
..49c

10c SHAKER FLANNEL REM.
N ANTS extra heavy at, yard . .....5c

$1.25 COTTON BED BLANKETS 75c11-- 4 size extra heavy at, pair...,

75c
Any Other Store lu the City.

green, brown, navy hello, cardinal, lOni to s a yara ai, oniy
Yard wide blnek peau de OWn

Cygne, worth $1.50 for ..t VOU
" ilJrl

FRIDAY MORNING. If you need granlts
have not been made-durin- the past 6 years.

t. water palls , ftV
No. 28 wash basin 13q
A GREAT CUT IN GALVANIZED WAKK
No. 3 galvanized tubs
No. 2 galvanize tubs 4ua
No. 1 galvanized tubs X.c

t. galvanized pails l.'to
t. galvanized pn'lls ...... .Ao
t. galvanized palls ......170

i!?,-- FD in A V
CONS

Russian Style J
Norfolk- s-

Military
Box Back

Little Paletots
etc., e'c.

'1 Ia all sizes from
3 to 16 years

In mil the bright
colors so popular this

season
Actually worth $5,

$6 and $7

GRAND PURCHASE OF 700 PATTERNS

FOR SPOT CASH

Together with the efforts of our forty

artists the last two weeks, enables us to

make an unusual MID-SEASO- N show-

ing of HIGH CLASS MILLINERY AT
ABOUT HALF PRICE. r,

These Goods on Sale Friday and Saturday.
GRAND ORCHESTRA CONCERT 2:30 TO 5.

Shirt Waists.

Department

Skirts.
The remarkable success of this de

partment shows the appreciation for de-

pendable goods at the RIGHT PRICE.

Some Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY

BOYS' OVERCOAT D AY
We offer a very special lot of goods at extraordinary

prices for today's sel ling.

Boys' 5Z-l- m Overcoats at $2.98
Beyond question the most Btylish and jaunty little coats

of the year all wool, well made, right up-to-d-ate in
every curve and feature of juvenile style.

JEWELRY AND HOLIDAY GOODS
Are coming In dally. We will have the finest lot of goodi thl Kumin that w vrr
had. Imih In Jewelry, Bllverwure, Nolluna und kixhIk of varluua dtucriinkia. C4
aud lnvect.

P. E. FLODMAN & CO..
TELEPHONE 1374. 1314 CAPITOL AVE NUB.
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